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DONGOLA LÁDIEtS' SHOES.

. LAl F. and Kl.OW\

Tip« Slightly Damage«!, »»tit they are

tii'ttt class otherwise, and Bfoald bt
cheap at fLM ¦ pair.
We are Selling them u*t long as

there st

75 CIS.
Louis Scheuer,
Cor. MAIN ft CHURCH BT8.

>Viilioiit H««>.«'rx <¦

OUM ENTIRE ST«t> K Ol

SUMMER CLOTHING
IT (*08T I M» BEL« >w

to make room for Fall Gooda
sLsOiaissI l****4»»«! .llS*-IIS»* I'.

BERRYVILLE )
AM» \ VA.

F KONI' ROYAL I

CivÂRKE^lTRIER
WEDNESDAY, Ali«, u;. 1899.

A pure whiskey agrees with aay foot!,
in fn«'t aids digestion It tone» the atom
ach, Increases the floa ol the gastric
juii-es and so promotes atrengtb antl
flesh A pure whiakey like HARPER
Whiskey.

Sohl hv
F N ÜA8TLEM \

Berryville, Va

STRANGE
A man residiug on the liastern

Shore of M »try html, n-i-entlv wrote
his intllie itllii iolill«*88 oti 8 po-t.ll
«.ard and limply addles-««! Il I.
K-i'ii i\ «Sons, Baltimore. l»> i«-

turn mini In* i«';«-iv«-«l ¦ handsome
page catalogue, containing <>v«-i

300 line half*tout illustration! and
very valiiiil.l» 'ions »>n econom¬
ical boussfnroishing al rock bottom
priest, also ¦ per.su 11 nl ¡elt»*r from the
largest bkkIsI home furnisher»« in the
F. S..All for a postai Trv it.

Ahoul «.nu* inoiith ago m« child,
!i is 111 teen iii«»nl lis «'lii. hi«

attack of «liullhoet« aiinin p.ttiled by
roiuiting. I ga?e «t such remedies
as are usually given in suoh
i>ut m nothiug gar« relief, vv«- -«*nt
for s physician and it was «under his
4'Hi'e for ¡i week. At tills- titile the
child Innl lu-cil sick for ahoul ten

and was having about twenty
Are operations of the »bowels every
twelve hours, und are wore convinced
tliHt uni..-- il -non i»l.taiii«*«i relief it
vv on 1«! not live. < 'ha ti 11 «or I urn's I Jolie,
Cholera ami l)iarrb«M»s Remtsdy was
re «ommended, snd I il»«'i<l«-«i t«» try it.
1 soon noticed u change f«»r the bel
ter; I»« Us continue«! us«- a complete
c ii»- was brought1 about Hlid it is imw

perfectly hsslthy. 0. I.. IV
Stuinptown, Gilmer Co», W. Va. F >r
.-ale l>\ \\. Richardson, druggist.

ICeinarkabl.» K«*-««ie.
Mr- Michael Burtaiu, Plainlield. S .1

nial».-- the Ntati-iiu-m. t n.it »ht* eatighl ittld,which nettle«! on her lungs; she was treated
for a month b« her family physician, bul

«"IM' il,- toi» i II» r she \\ ;,- a 11 "l'..!.--
victim of consumption an« I that no medicine
could euie her. rler druggist suggested I'r.
King's Nea IM**covt«rj fort'ttnsiimi»lion; she
boughta l.ottl«- and to her delight found
h.-r-.li lieiieiitte.l front t h.- lirst nose She
continue«! its use and after taking si\ l.»»t
tl»--. found herself-.»un i .m.I well; now «1»»«--her own housew«»rk, and i- as well as sh,.
ever van Five trial bottles of this Oreal

I»- ...-iice1- «trug store. Only'« .in.l «-liai; every Unttle gnaranteetl.
Tin* Re?. VV. B. Uostley, of Stock

bridge, «¡a., while attending to bis
pastoral duties al Kl leuwood, that
State, w.'.s attacked by cholera mor«
luis, lie nay*-;: *Bv obance 1 bap*>

to l«( bold of a bottle of
Chamberlain*! Colic, Cholera snd
Diarrhoea Remedy, ;tn«l 1 «hink it
WM-- tin» meant «»f saving my life. It
»relieved one at on<*e.*' F«>r »sals byIttchardsoa, druggist

Mtor> ol" a Blase
Tt» be bound band »and fötal for years bythe chains of disease is ih«- worst form <»f

»Invery. »;..»r^.- I». Williams, »».' Manche».ter, Mi.-h tells h«»w uuch a sla\.- mm no -.«I«'
Ir«-«- lb-says "Mv w ii«' has l.een .-.> helpI.-. for ii\c yaara thai «»he could noi tnm
«¦ver in l»e»l alone. \ltcr using tWti l«ottlesof Electric Bitters, ahe is wonderfully im
pr.»\ e»i ainl al»le t.» «1.» her »>w n Work." l*his
supreme remedy for female «iiaeases quicklycur«- nervousness, «lceplcssnem, melanch« »ly,beatlache, liackache, fainting ami «li/./.ysp.-lis This miracle working medicine isagodsend to weak, sickly, run «lown i.pie.Every iHittleguarantee«!. <>dI\ SOcts s«»!»lby 0. Bien«-oe. druggist.
Tiik Bebt Rbmbd. lwjr Flux.

Mr. .lohn Mat h ms. a well known
¦Hack dealer of Pulaski, Ky . says:"After suffering fOT over ¦ week with
flux, ami my physician having failed
to cure me, I was ailvi«v/l to try Chain
borlaii'f Oolic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Keiuedy, and have th«- pleasureof stating that tin» half of «me bottle
.cured me." For nal.» by W. Kichard-
.on, druggigt.

V«tlt»aiiit> F.rii|»i ioiiN
Ar«-grand, hut Skin Kniptioii«- rob life «>

J«»y- Bucklen's Arnica salve oarea them;also, oiii. Running and Pe«r«w Sores, nitrera,Moils, Felons, Corns. Warts, «ut.s. bruisesburns, Scal.ls, Chapp«»«! Haiuls. Chilblains.Best Pile cur.- mi earth. I>ri\.-«-« out Fain.sad Aches Oniv j.» cts a box. Ouregnar-inb-eil. Soldl.vl* \V. blencoe. MriiKXistt.

Briers.
I «idav. jti.**' l»ef»»re g«>ing to press,

we rofjoi l » long ««-iniininuatii.il
lr.»iii Mi \V. B. l.i.riBi.i*», Hi.mnin«
mg Ml 'hdrawal from the . «»nteat
fur the iniimti. *. to the li»»u-.
MffOtajaj. Th« iea60iiB Mr. l'lcii-
ard- |its a« th«» cause of hi* with
drawal an» plainly sta'.«1. We will
publish the letter next week.

Mr. II. H. M«M»itK, O« ri «fflT, will he
at the (arter House, tJharleatown,ft. \ a.. A n-Kiist lMh ami i.»th. Dis¬
eases oí eyes t rea l eel and classe» tit
ted.

¦in ' oitjf dudes" drove
to the Mienamloah river Thursdayevening t«» hathe in the wat« *r> of that
faiinniH oil ¦.on. Jaotoothoji roaobod
tin- river, ¦ sesoro electrical Mid
l-limling lam at.irin broke. an«l the
"©ports" w.* w it h «-.»nsti'iiia-
tn»i» and 0OS.I umoii at the idea «»f
their MbsOt suit" ami immaculate
liooo getting ¿i thorough drenching.Acting upon t li.» impulse <»f a ttaOIUeUl
all jumped into the river with ... v, rv

00** and soi«*;ht protection from
ihr ram l»v part I v immersing them*
selves in the water, sod it »raoseveral
Djonieots before they roaliaed that
their ..elnd-"' Brer« r« .¦».: ¡I _

tliorough a dreoebing in the river
beneath the water oot-hev would have

ved if ihey had stayed on th«
hank. The joke eras t«»«» good to
k«'«*|> so they told it to each of their
friends, eooseqoontly it renohod the
roportsi

In little over s month the Lrniver¬
sify ¡School will open
the second session iu lierryville. tl
tow. pareu11 who wish to gi»e their
boys ;« thorough trainiug befor«
enter busiutess or «college, should con
suit Dr. li. i\. Meade. its principal,
Ht once, or write f<»i terms and I
montais. Monei invested in educal
m«: boys is Bfiselv expended,and will
benefit them far more than left them

ipend with s free haml and su
untrained mind f«»r bnsin« Im

i.'- school being in «»'ir midst
affords parents ¦ rare opportunity t.

their !>«>¦.- to h school ai s imal
thai i- thoroughh « quipped t<

drill t hem in methods and wavi
which will he invaluable to them it
husin« is or at college.

A few oitixeni who happened to1»«
OUt of bed between the hour*» of tei

¦«.k Thursda) night and threi
o'clock l'rivlav morning were ti
toa beautiful sight in the heavens
Shortly after leu o'clock nu n«

shooting stars wer«- ind as th«
night passed ou the freijueuoy u

increased until slioul I o'clocl
l-'ii«i.tv moruiug from ever) «¡
of th«* i. the aerolites darte«
hither and thither like so man) skjrockets and looked lik. itorm
The fall i»f so m.tiiY meteors wa
weird yet beautiful, and those wh«
were fortunate enbu.

real displaj wer«* well repaid f«»
their loss «»f .-I« The aerolito
were expected to fall about this time

h unusual fall occurs in Augus
\ thirty-thr«.«. years, the lai

iug in 1866. Another heavy fall i
expected about November lo next.

Don't let you i dealer give some
thing claimed to be as good as 11
1 1. my. Tis not,

Martin N'oland, «I r., who has beei
wanted by tin* authorities oí thi
county since last fall, was capture«
at a elan«-«' given in the pine hill*

( arpei ite on the
vv.»i»e! road, about two miles fron
Winchester, v constable Luptou su«

dej.utv sheriff Sheuk. N'oland i
chargetl with being implicated i

the stealing of a wagon loadofwhes
from Mr. d. W, K.hly.of this COU nt\
em the night e»f < rctober 9th
A m.m named Kitter has served
seilten««' in the jail here f«»r thi
crime, and after his conviction h
blew on Ne.lan.l as being an accom
pliee in the theft Noland manage
to evade the officers till his captor

ITected Saturday night
old Henry is sold in original pooh

v. on kiiei-A vv hat yon get
Mrs. Kugene Spauldiug, who wn

kidnapped from her husband soin

time ago, an accoiiut «»f which a|
[»eared in the Coi RIER, is again i
trouble. It appears that she hi

in l<»st her husband, and was piel
.*«! up in Conuellsville, l'a., theoth«
day for vagrancy aud placed in th
jail at Uniontown. Nothing it know
of the whereabouts of Eugene Span
«ling, her husband. Mr. ami Mr
Spaulding were recently married, an

tin« former in a native of this count
Fall in line and drink Old Hem

W h is key.
Last Friday night two well atten<

eel dances occurred in OUr midst. < »I
was given by the young ladies «

Berryville in Winston Hall in hon.
of the young men and the «>th»'i- wi

given by Mr. Maurice CsMtlemao
his home, "North Hill," in honor
his many guests. Both affairs we

nine h enjoy«'«!.
Nbrrifl A Smith have ¦ carloa«!

good sheep just in.
We regret that for want «»f spa

we ar«* unable to publish a new
letter from Mt. Airv this week.
will appear next week and tells in i

interesting way the happenings
people in that the neighborboo
We« thank our oorrespoodent for tl
letter.

The large Milling property, fo
tnerlv operated by the late T. Low
ami situated near the depot at tli
place, lias been pur« base«! by WI
K. BtSBJ A Co.

(¿race, the infant .laughter
Henry \V. ami Mary Tag«' Cntli
«lie«! at "Klmington." the residen
of I>r. C. K. Lippitt. near l.erryvil
on Wednesday the 9th inst.

."opious rains fell last w«vk, whi<
greatly refresh« «1 the earth ai

makes a good crop of corn a certain 1

Blue Rid.ro Hunt Olub Meet
Th. I l,i Hunt Club will

give an nibition at <'arter lia
>«i"v.,

' ill-vood. Va-, Wednesda
\ngiist th, con-ist ' of »he fol
lowing ev»

l~t. Groen Hunter* lass .lump.*,
1 ft.; Pri/.e, double ritling bridle;
Kntrance. M cts.
IbWL Hunter ("lass dump«. 1 ft.

»Î ins.; |»n/.«*. $10.00; Kntrance,
;l.«»0.

-ir*l. High dump IV
Knlraii« ?*. $1.«00.

1th. land« in Jump.
5th. < tymkhaua Uaces.
6tb. Hunt 01nb steeple Chose

Purse, $30.00; Lntrame. -'¿(m.
*.th. Free fen all Steeple ( ha-»

Ü 1 s.' miles over natural f«*nc«s; I'm -«.,
$10.00; Kntianc«-, $| .00.

»th. 1 l unie Flat L'a«-.- -$1.00
sv». sepotoskes

Performau I irt at I. p. m.
Itefreshments vvili be served on the
groui

Admissiou, -."» and ."» oents.
I'or entries refer to,

\VM. I i; \N IMILI'H. Sei

M r. L i >. N ixon, a highly sp
lung m n of < barlestowu, was

accidentally drowue-il Tuesday
mg m the Shenaudoah river about 1
uní«* north «»f Shenondnls Springs
while bathing in the river. 11«* was

in in a swift curreul and wa*
- v im a'id calle«! fo; help.Mr. Wal lac« (»allah

bathing with him, went to his r<
but was unable t<« > m.i cam«
i.« ai los ¡tig his « in th»* at
lenipt I! if Middle-

toe I | i-oiilitY, \ II.. wile f«
In** !»*. I[e was m busi

¡n Winchester for several
aiiel manageil for »T. William Milb'i
in ('harlestown, who conducted s ve
hiele store. Mr. Xdxon «rasabout31

old and unniarri«ed. His !><»elv
was sent to Middletown f«>r burial
Mr. Nixon was well known t«. man}
»people <»f this community, bavins.

ral rears ago the agent of.l
Win. Miller, of Winchester, for th«
sale of vehicles in this countv.

Koi i 'heap V .. i i
. Companies apply to W.T Lewii

I'll.- resideuce of Mr. anil M
« <*iu««t'«!i M me vicinity t,

atieloah .1 UllCtion was the
very «¡niet but a very

home vwdiling on Wednesday i

ing The happy partie« to th
s :is M nia Mai

hter of Mr. ami M ¡ -

Compton Moore, and Or. Itobert \V a i
ter Patterson, a popular and risin,
v»»ung physician e»f Duffields. Th
brid randdaughter of the lot
ex-Senator (liarles Thomas Butle
and »John Strother Moore, Inte Sberil
of Jefferson county, an«! ¦ great

inddaughter of Ool. »Toseph Vm
iringen of Revolutionary fam«

The groom ¡s s son of Mr. R. Iff. Pnl
>f Duffields, and grandson c

the» late Dr. Safford, <»f ParkersbnrfW. Va., and gront-grnndson «»f Judg
Ssfford, of Zanesville, Ohio, and rep

.its the tifth generation of phys
ciani in his family.

Mrs. Margaret lb Mason, sister t

the Inte ex-Governor Kred. W. Holl
«lav, has presented the vestry c

Christ Protestant Episcopal churcl
e»f Winchester, with her check f«
£1,200, for a memorial pew m tl:
church, to be known as the "'Hull
lay Memorial Lew.'* It will be a

elaborate memorial. Prior
death, Governor Eiolliday made tl-.
request for the pew of his sister, wl:
was his sole beneficiary. The mom
will be used for the erection of tl
pew aud its maintenance. Mrs. M.
son lias given two of Governor Holl
day's old colored servants $504
and presented another with a hoin
and lot, besides providing for h
maintenance

(»neuf tin* most enjoyable
events of the season was a dance gi
en by Mrs. das. M. (¡. McGnire i
Winston Hail last Tuesday nigh
The affair was given in honor of Mr
Me«-.uire's guests, Misses Campbel
Welt«»n and Troscot, andjlwas large
attended by the young people of tl
neighborhood, who voted it one
the most delightful they have a
tended this summer.

Map \. W. McDouald made
splendid address Thursday mornii
befor«' the Teachers Institute, whi(
was in session in Charlestown la
w.ek, 00 International and Constit
tional Law. The Major dwelt for«
bly upon the fact that a disregard

i a constitution, which is a basic si
Baton! of law, savors of despotism.

Two picnic excursions to the Shei
andonh river enme off last week, o
on Wednesday being given by Messi
Bald win and Crown, aud another «

Thursday given by Mr. Ldwa
Moore. Lach affair was attend«
With much pleasure by the partie
pants.

The editor of the Coi rieb is ii
»iebted t(» Mr. das H. CooklVD for
basket 0Í bue apples, which we

brought t«» OOr Office last week.
apples a/ere of a large, mellow vnri
ty, an«! were as much enjoyed ni M
Conklyn's genial visits to our otlii'e

Miss Lila M. Laws, daughter
Mi. J. N. Laws, of Millwood, ai
Mr. Warr«'ii L. Hielan, of Brookly
were married in Millwood on Wodnc
»I.iv. Tin« ceremony was witness
only by a fen relative's ami intim«
friends i>f the parties»

Miss Bessie Belle Hilliard si
(¡««»ige L. Fisher, be»th of Mar
counlv, were niarrieel at the Hupt
parsonage, Berryville, «m Thnrsdi
The ceremony was performed
Rev. .Julian Bronddut, pastor of t
chnrob»

Pertsonals.
We re.-r. .<> hear of Iks -«« of

Mlas Sallie Burchell, a with an
atta«k of typhoid f«-v«-r ahe »ont)

nursing her si«>ier, the late Mrs
\V»»«»'I vvarl Mi»- i«. reported to la- r«»t
ing SSaTaV '«> tO preaa
W « nre -«>rr

ll«-n-«»ii ;!1 with typhoid h-ver
at her h«»in«'In-re Sh«- contracted the

<. while .-liten*lin-«; the -« hool of
Melhods in Koanoke

Mias Carrie Crow, who has been as* a
to friends in A t Inn t n »id is

now visltlsg relatives in \\o.,<l-
Vh i- sxpected home tali .«.< ak
M . OleaaaDsaBklee, of NewportIs visit{ng her aunt, Mrs J. O Uro«
M Sadie Washington I« r her

boni»' in Waahlagtoa WtsdnesdajVlaitiag Mi-- Portia Baldwin
u ».»

Miss Helen J. VVorley, more,M«l i«. v (siting Miss * «v r i Hi ti«
Misses Bettle Wllllasas and Flor«

Pyles, aftei ¦ viail <>f ..s to
Mi-- Nein«- Griffith, ha«re returned to
their home In I'«»oi«-s\ ¡He, Md rsccou
¡»anicil by Mr I'yles. who -.. r.-il

wit ii ( npt i rrífflth
lira P .1 William-, of Poolesville,

M«l , Is * f Mrs .1 I « ;riilitïi
Mr- I » ( Bnydar left on T

. in ami nesi ^

M r Hoy pi lo his
home in Virginia C'itj

.iithtir-
*.! r « » w Stover, of !.'

made a viail to Mr t*. !.' H m one
!.«-t Wirk

Mr Fran!» Hough, «»f Loudoun
ompanied by bl

Miller ai W aahin*.
- < >» :;n ia Thompson.

en v i-iti:
Dona
M r- -..-«¡lie Hal . un i:i i t i '

spent the pasl week with Mi- A !»
i I n .1«¦«.

- Abert, »1
-i; ol tome

Dr.
\\ I'll- in

.'.in-, er.

Ml
Dr. *«V. A Wyi
W \ '¡km

Hiuniuer in M
(.'ormi«

Mr. Owen L. l

. ii

, antic i it} v.

dlie Littlepage if IVai

Mr llu
the bon Mr. M u

xi r Krank l
.1 udge M

in I'nnr

H

A I. I
ii j her da

Mi-- Lou«»,
Misa Bais« S

Misa I.i//i«- llrabham
«lays in Riverton and Front li

k
XIr- !'. K Shenk and da M «

White Post, spent i
Mr. .' W

.i!-»
Mr. C P* Howell Int«

le I lili," hi- new :

«ni the suburb- of the lov
Mrs. M litt-r

Clara
iberland, Md., Mr« \ - adman

Mary I
w are, of Brucetown,

sa N« ill«- And« -¦ >n, b
turned to their bom«

After ai Mr H
< »-,
bv his many friends ol .¦ Wil

and children
few days at the home «>f r. Mi
D. C. Snv.hr. Hi- sister«
:in«l Dais*. Snyder, an
father

A Furniture Store to bo Proud of
The people of lv am

Clark« county arc justly proud of th
Mammoth Sick k of »Furniture uoy
on hand and being leceived tia.ilv b
the Kerry- i'.ie Fiiniituiv Store. Th
price of Furniture of every descrif
tiou has recenth advanced Twtntj
i ;\e Per Cent., bat we have bough
and are receiving an Immense Stoc
of Everything the People Most »Veed
iitni will sell them at price* Lhatotfa
er leus» wide awake I'm;
will have to pay for the same good
at the Factory. W i «

>i \*i. ami we have a bouse full «j

TRa DE wins ERS we buy for
« \-n. and therebt .«. >vTi es
prices. We sell for « \«-n. and hav
ing no i 06SE8, vv«- are table and we i»
SEI I. for a smaller profit than an
other Furniture dealer in Vir«
We have many customer«, from l.m
don county. We will have hundred
more. Money saved is money inadi
It pays to drive many miles to »r.-r
solid Oak BED k«>« >m SUIT f«
$12.50, worth $18.00. Wecanni
innuinerat«' the many bargains vv

have m store fi>: you. » une and n
spec I the goods and lesrn the price
We Keep »Everything usually kept i
a First Class Furniture Store, an
sell at prices that is bound t«> picas
We have Nice lied room Suits for $11
We base Highly Carved Up to [>al
Small Front Oak Suits, I»ood Knoug
for u King. We will keep the Finl¬
and Cheapest Stock of C\
l.ros, M v i n NTfl, Pit ; in s. Mirror
Window Shades, Bed Springs an
Mattresses, as well as (.'HAIRS oi n

kind«*. Tables, Chiffoniers, Kal
( ferriages), »Lounges sll grades
Wardrobes, Cots, Side li«»ar«ls. Hi
Rockt, Towel 1 Racks, in fact, ever'
THiN'u yon need to furnish toi
house. Do n«»t hoy carpets DOtil xm
s»-«- our stock and hear our price
Beerything new. Pío moth sate
goods left ov«»r from last year. Con
to Me us. .1. Ii. RussEl i, Mgr.

Itisniark'-. Iron \«»r\«*
Was th<- r«»sult <»f hi- aplen«lid health. I

«htinitable will and t rer.u ii»l-»u- en« r
not found where Stoma« h, liver. Ki.ln.
and l'..»w i -1- .ire «»ut of ».r.lct. If you ara
these qualities and tht» sue.-- they brin
u- l»r Kind's New 1 .if.- Fill- They «h-v.
p every power of (»rain ami body «»n
-. at I VV. Hl.'ii« ..<.'«. drug st..r«>

Mr Rouse' Offer Refused
By the refusal of the Hoard of

t ou ut y S u|>er visors of Frederick
count, 10 accept the proposition made
by Mi Charles J'». lioues, which was
that th* v relm-piirb their claim to
a portion of the market ¿«piare, so
that a public building could he erect-
eel thereem, the city of Winchester
looses $30,000. Mr. Kouss offered

-.urn with which to erect the
building. The I>»mrd of Supervisors
ami a cornrmttee of tin- City Coonci

in cuifereuce «iuring the entire
bol th»* lioard refuse«! »very

proposition mad»*. The first propo¬
sition made was that the
slmuM give the city permission to

lilding on the market
Square, which both city ami county
claim. The building Wl sur

rounde«! by a park for the joint use
of both. In lien of a hitching yard
the Jacobs property, recently
ehased by Mr. Rouss for the pur]
wsài to be used by the county a- h

hitching yard, an«! was to be main
taine«! by the city, which was to erect
sheds, a building contai
rooms for la other un-

on, upon
which via-; bas.*, iditiooal

by the
«.n th«* ground that the Jacobs lot

b f««r the h
A o

. hem in addition a ;
.itching ynrd

prop
bmit th.
with the thr

i he Board s -

mar

idrawn hi«
of th

ty ai
«

Jauuai If
II be

Mr. !.'«"..s- baa

At a u

(uity In

f Ho

and ban
the Vallev, aud eighty*

«The Hal
panv ai firs

on the property.
kbolders will r«

shrinkage in th
v will ouly

amount of th.» liabil The capi
.-

half of which wa«

up. i 'ertaiu pro}
wer paym
for s Is . and this pr
turn
The city of Wine:

.uiit. a? it was SI

i of the Is
the Scrauton millionaire, who mad
Winchester his

ut 8 million of dolls
Gibson ami

Minstrel Show
The

Ih iryville end i

entertainment at Winstou 1.
15th, at k p. m.

-'. there will be s of (iil
I, in which the drawing

it\ : in* fain, will be pre-
he oui«.! n ai people.

Second, the minstrel shoe will I
unique and unusually intei
asmuch
be young g mei
An evening of pleasure is

teed. Tin* proceed-] of theent«
ment will be divided th
Kpiscopal Chapel ami the Confedei
at«* Monument, shortly I
in Berryville. With two such woi

thy objects iu view it is hoped that
large audience from town and
y will be in attendance.
Public Si

Mr. J. U. C. Lewis * at pul
lie auction on Tuesdaj, Aug. ¡¡Jini
on the property of Judg Ö J. (
Moore, a lot of Household and K
en Furniture. Some of this furui
ture is v. iv valuable, and mai..

IS will be offered. Head adv. I
be found in another column for ful
i ;¦ particulars.
Some valuable persona! property

advertised t>> be sold at publi«
by .'. M m. Thompson. The sal« »v.

be held \\ eiln.'S.i.iv. \ rd, ,

Mr. Thoni] in. In
oi Boyce, and a large amount of li«

i les nian\ farming impl
ments, w:l! Ive disposed of. 1",
terms and particulars read ad. in ai
other column.
Sons of c v Attention

"I ou arc hereby notified t
regular monthly meeting of the J.
Is Muait (amp, S C. \'., will
held in Camp Hall Saturday
next at S o'clock. All members, wl
can possibly uiak«' arrangements
attend, are requested .«» «'..> t a** tl
question of uniforming the «amp
to come up for final settlement, b
sides other important business is
be considered.

J. A. T. G Riosili, '¦ oindr.

E3STTIIR.E STOCK OjF

Ready-to-Wear Shirt Waists at |
BAUGHMAN'S
At 20 Per Cent. Discount To Close.

COST NOT A CONSIDERATION
Oxford Ties, 11 » - i » r \-. Oauz«

Prit iks room for Pall Stock.
Special This W"oek \

a«l, worth ¿Ô < t-t , t«> «1

. \ ; n

15 (

MISS GOLD'S SCHOOL
For Young Ladies & Children
Will I.'»- : -' WSDI ' '-'h

a
mi.-.- i. \i l: x W <.. -i.i»

I'.r

BERRYVILLE
FURNITURE
PARLORS.

.j i». SK <

ï VERYTHING IÍEW
AND UP-TO-DATE.

Voll ».'III
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XV»- B .«-I.
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X
We heve

S!«>

Chairs nt Every Description

J R. RUSSELL, Manager.
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Vlbin Lloyd, Li
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may
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i he p
in« . xii »s \ \.Aim
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in th\

...VIRGINIa HOUSE....
LÍVERY & FEED STABLES
F. N. CASTLEMANt

\W RM \ II.1.1 . \ \

1 !. Il
«. f the

..' '.11!

A
GIVE-WAY
SALE.

All Somm«

M d Lawr

rn I'nce-

fn 11

<s>iw kti:h
shoi:s

Fit! -

IIA>

J A S. A. C LI P P.

T1ÜILDERS' SUPPLIES.
fl 6 u a
From Foundation to Roof.

Write us for prices.
MILLER SUPPLY CO.,

Winchester. Va.

3iahí; j.

You« Mm
(OWS
Profitable

Pn in .i hi«» 1 m1 u*i i

i P IIOIYKLI. »V BISO.

Business Enlargement,
New Traie anü M Sink.

Stove and Tinware Trade,
S-iEDWaüEE .(Uïl : :zs

i BOWMAN

Fiz! Fiz: Fiz!
That's the way the

Soda Water sings
which conies from
that NEW FOUN¬
TAIN that Mrs. C, R.
Jones starts this week
Come up an

LUXCHKON
hours Root Beer, \

University - ¡School»,
BERRYVILLE. VA.
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